The patient was given 40 million units of intravenous penicillin daily and his fever came down. One week after admission the chest wound started to drain and again a coagulase-positive Staphylococcus was cultured. A radiologic examination suggested widening of the ascending aorta due to an aortitis. Three weeks after admission the anterior chest abscess was noted to pulsate, and an attempt at incision and drainage was given up. On the forty-sixth hospital day the patient's temperature suddenly rose to 102 and petechiae spread over the skin. A radiologic examination at this time showed excessive rocking motion of the prosthesis, indicating loosening of the valve from its attachment. The valve was seen at an angle of 700. His blood pressure changed to 110/0, and an electrocardiogram showed second-degree heart block. He died on the fortyninth hospital day.
Autopsy Findings
On the chest wall of the body was a partially healed scar running from the suprasternal notch to the xiphoid process, showing a few areas of breakdown from which a very small amount of exudate was drained. The subcutaneous tissue contained small abscesses. In the right pleural cavity were 50 ml. of serous fluid; in the left, 75 ml. The entire pericardial cavity was loosely fibrosed. The heart, ini-cluing the artificial valve and an-i aneurysm, wveighed 780 Gmn. The left atrium was moderately (lilated. The left ventricle measured 18 to 20 mm. in thickness; the right, 3 to 4 mm. The mnvocardiuim of the posteriorxvall showed sevei al patchy areas of fibrosis. The iartificial valve was movable and1t was sututred to the ainnuiltus onlvy in the posterior sinuiis, andl in the siriuis the Nvioni suituries lhadl been torni-fr-om the wall leavinig dlefects. Six m-iillimeters above the commissure betweeni the posterior-aind left sinuses was an organ-iized thrombils oni the aor-ta with a cenitral depression having the coniformationi of the stirface of the plastic ball-valve. This thrombus probably formedn whlen the prostlhesis movedl slightly to the left. The xvidest separation-of the prosthesis fr-oin the aortic wall was in the riglit sinus. Also in the r-ight sinus wall there was a triangular-defect 3 cm. in width and in height at and above the level of the prosthetic ring. Ani irregular fibrin mplass 2 cm. in diameter was attached on the artificial ring. The defect formed the opening of a false anieuriysm between the ascernding aorta, the remaining right atrium, andl the right lung. The aneurysmal space measured 5 by 3 by 2 cm. an-d contained fresh and clotted blood. The ouiter wxall consisted of denise postsurgical fibrous adhesions, and the ininer surface vas lined by or-ganized thrombi ( fig. 1 ). There were also many organized fibrini masses on the eindocardiuim of the subvalvuilar reglion although nio defect was seeni in this area. The base of the triangle lay along the previotus valvular annuluis.
The previous surgiecal inicisioni was intact and(I enidothelixmm covered the Nylon sutures at the incision of the aorta, xvhich rarn vertically 1 cm. to the left of the rupture (fig. 2) . The rest of the aortic root was slightly widened and showed only 
